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- ”*hß>Carreaoj,nnd;oßa bytheXiMfeser at tintOieitad Static orderrash
njulailona m thaSeeretar/of thaTreaa-
“f °“7 pieaoribay and in «ih such dotea

*• -

**••* delivered to the Comptrol-
"rby an officer or agentof nob aasobla-
“®*i theninthepresence, also, of adoh of-

agent) aide certificate of toab
; burning atgnedbv tie*partite ho appoint-

-ed, abail be motta iatha boohs of IhsCoeap-
-<*44?»“>• a duplicate thereof given to-
».<a *j rachoffioet bragnt....’ ?, It,

r »See 83. ..ttatt 4eat fwrtm aacui, That itShallbe unlawful-Jbr an/ officer actingutterthe provlaicnaof this sot to counter*-sign or deUrar to aay eaeh aasociation, hr
w 1 V<auy «ther oompanyor person,any d*.

"i-i:- ...-Cnfaljng, totee.contemplated.- by this aeb
. I exoept [as hsretobefore pipTided. andin

’ “aeoorttaaeenith tto trne fntentud mean-
, iS* 0/ S'**0*!??3 any offioer who shallviolate the provisions of this section shall l. ..- »f, ahigh iSS,^
- f?^fl^Ls#t^ ee®dinS«oublethemittht

K* ■ ‘ i-SSShSoS?4 delivered, anddm-
*:» *S*°]T?'a‘,Dot “wetting fifteen yeareTat

; :?,r: tfSI
*.

*3»t~ '-ttattte U furtktr enaeto^ThatnotralaiSidbe
paidt v7‘l' ' protesttobe

•►•T iSiljT?! banking association shall“'JHL ***bto therefor; butnhrmrtof the„'£gg_.. P 1 edged b/ snch banking aasociation
e*or j, 32?"“i«haU >» applied to the pay,.

i nnd au expenses ofany
1 I -gjHjSJjfS7 or

,
other/laminations into

w _4„_™ oondition of uy/aisooUtion ahsU be
*” f?ia7y ««<*.. and all expen-aeactny receiverahipahall be paid outtp-g BH< 'h association beforedis-

‘—*if- rtnhation of tic proceeds thereof.
~?*“• **• fdad'to it furthe? truuitd, That

collectively, of any BuchXtui/h- t“ ne -be liable toS.doh laSspoiallon, either as principaf debt--4,_ •"Ofsotolie,
> orboth to ananoont great-

latd in and remaining nndiminished
or otherwise; nor shall the di-

od.Mf' oxotpt to such amountlUohaiannar aaiball bo prescribed
'jr-lawe of inch association, adopt-

stodkholden to regulate rash U-
-*<<* *» itfurther• enacted. That

,4tal stock of any association formedtki» act skaU be dirided into sharesrinadred doUars .each, and shall beable onthe bocks of tbs association“*“>**»»lt» by-lawa shall pre-
'Ot.no shareholder In any assocla-
* this act shall harepower to sett orany share held inhlsowa right
' he. shallbe Uabla'either'as pita-it, soretyi or'Otherwise,to thet for any debt

, which shall hareJaaiwmain unpaid, nor in anysnoh shareholder be entitled to'-adTOanydlridend, internal, or profit on
“ such liabilities shalloontinus, bit ail auoh dividends, interests.
retained byths assoct

10 th®'discharge ofsnehUabiUtieo; and no stock shall be trans-;lrtlhont the consent of a. majorityl?a^.dsnf'?ll,hUe. d5nf'? 1l,hUe 0,9 holder thratf4 . - vdadhns indebted tO'the-aslooiation,
Sec. 27. And te it/urther enacted ThatloUAyenabanking usociation shall take, M shca-rity for any loan or disconnt a lien noon«W£«tofltso.piui.took i bat ffie m£esecnrityrboth in kind and amount, shall berequired of shareholders as

-

n® aach banking association shall
holder of any pareof

»«9 or of the capital stock of
■' '■ incorporated company, unlessshall be necewaryto p™

rita
debl P^ThHuljoontAet-

* «in good faith, on seonrity which, at thewas deemed adequate to' insure thepayment ofauoh debt, independent of any
' *ffekB or 9999 ®t *»«£
5 ,

° °f
-

k
-

for •*“ “"“-payment of instaU
“ ’ " *»«»■<«» thereon, and stook so purchased■ - ' oracquired shall in no Case be held byUo?J,<> phasing for a longer

. &■■■- time thanbjimonths, if the eam»y'Soek'cost! 1 **** tJm ,e' 69 aoldfor what thc

'r.trV' AhJ U * )**<*«•swefrit That ia :ajl'eleotions of directors, and in deciding' IAt »U questions at meetings of. sharehoktH?i-il “fh shareholder shall be entitled toonefl "*•«“,“<* share of stook held By him:
Tof b * P""”<H/V

I but no officer, clerk.5J|/r*“er J mbookeeper ofinch association ■>«**¥
P?™I*>' a? d“» Stockholder whose li-

»“dnapald shall be al-

f9' *» '< further enacted, Tlmt
*lt*ln 9{ unrj sneh association shall.v*-J3>emanagedby not less than fire, normomthan nine directors one of whom shall be

te ofths association. Etstj di-
rsetor shall, dining his wholqjgrm of aer-

—- ba a elbaen of the UniCt States and 1
*,r?fid9 01 State in whichstub asso-c*l™lsleoated. ■At least . UtrtSfottrtS

*h? h*T9 the I. i! - iWnwuniWhiah.suoh association is looatedI *?*P“ar next preceding their election asj JJMoton: and each director shaUiowninrsyftiiCsUsownrlghitaUeastone' per centum of
. thecapltalatsekof snoh association not

‘ 9tiW! i !"« two hnndred thousand dollars,aadthahattof oneperoenturn of l£ olpil
l t®eitcr ahaH.tako an oath that he

e,. M tho duty derolyee ck him.
!: Vheetly hdmlhlstCrSteSmmh association, and Wui not
. taowlnglyyiolate, or wmingly ptrmittotheiroTtsimbf thiaaot, acd |hat he is the bona fide ownsr. inhinownsighVof thesharet ofBtookstand-tagin Usnaaie on the hooks of the asso-olMtom that the aameis not hjrpoth£eatod,or in a»y_pledgod,as security fornny loan obtained,n debt owing toltlteas.ooolabonofWhich hC is.a directorj which
! ; ' s*eiribed by-hlmaelf and eartifiei by
' shad
; to thsTComo- i
; •*& /t-tioUirof theCnrreney, and by 'him' filed

, yalopted shall hold Ihair-plaoea. nntU their
-v>a elected and qualified,

i——S miheeijnent alactlohsahan bekeld.iu£, intlm monthif
kndlht

Oi eald aooelatira"r. , “‘notonsoeleoU
-“■ StuiMi?f^t^?f9 J?B9o9**monayaar, and, .- -

££ m 9199t9d«nd qnK
W dlrtclor <*»«

% t*oMaikg to T>«

j4* ttfnSt
irsy ef dbreetora ehall netT»'rhSli U-a-^&SSIU ?}J?r ♦hatoause be dissolsed, bat at anr may-be held on' I>ny eubseunent

i■ h
*“*wsP*P«rPrinted, orofgeneral

i ta^imustrtdjrt whioh the aestmlatlon ia locatadpaadlf■ -Jy .HfimX**TmMiihed to st^helt"
! . ““liea shaU be: p«b.
.•agssjßiy % fw?!» 9““^7,ad.;

,^&S4SSS,S3Ibr

' ofomliuiad

.f&ajsfoifeKa

ssSSpElliE"?

w .7“ *"*???*• of any clearing.
*» dMm'4 ‘o **

- ; *PMMMlonlof any as-
! fcoidia* .Jit “**/?**° Ba ch clearing-house

°2>*»g «n«h certificates, and

Kva^,/^ 4 OMoeiaaon ia requited toi?1* foregoing provisions of
further, 'That an,

-*• *a? association organisedunaerttls act in other, pieces from any is-BMiatjonm the eiUee of Boston,;-Provi-dence. New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,Moati, Chicago, St. Louis, and New
•. in-good credit, snbjeet to be drawnsight, and available to redeem theirting:;notes and deposits, jkay beneemed to be part of the lawfal'money

whuh snoh association in other biasesthan
“‘.' c’u'8 “f B»ston, Providence, New YorkPhiladelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati, Chl-oago, 8L Innis, and New Orleans, are retquired to have by the foregoing provisions
of .this section, to the extent of three-fifthsof the said amount of twentj-fite percantarn required. And it shall'be Compe-tent for tho Comptroller of the Curjenovto notify any suoh assooiation whose law-rul ntoney reeerve, ae aforesaid, shall fallbelow said proportion of tWenty-five percentum, to make good suoh reserve, and ifsuoh association shall fail for thirty davsthereafter so to make good its reserve ofJawful money of the United Btates, theComptroller may with tho concurrence ofthe'Secretary of the Treasury, appoint areceiver to wind up the; business' of suchassociation's! provided.tif this aot.Sea 42. And be it further enacted,Thatno association shall at anytime be indebt-ed or in any way liable, to an amount ofits capital stook hi such time actually paid

in and remaining undiminished by lossesor otherwise, exoept on the following ao-coants that is to say: *

First On acoount of its notes of circu-lation.
Second. On aocoont of moneys deposit-fl*l* or by such, association.Third. On account of bills of exchangeor drafts drawn against money actually

on deposit to tho credit of suoh associationor dae thereof.
FottrUu On acooant of UabiUties to ilsstockholders, for money paid in on capitalstopk, and dividends thereon, and reserodprofits.
Sec. 48.And b© Ufarther enacted. Thatnoassociation shall,,either directly or in-directly, pledge or hypothecate any of its

notes of circulation, for the purpose ofpro-
curing money to be paid in on its oapitalstock, or to be used in its banking opera-tions, or. otherwise. ‘

Sec. 44. And be it'further- enacted. Thatno MBociaticm, oranymember thereof, shall
during the time it shall continue its bank-
ing operations, withdraw or permit to beWithdrawn, either in form of dividends,lofts to stockholders for a longer time*i* months, or in any other manner,apportion of its capital; and $f lossesshall at any time have been sustained byany. such association equal to or exceedingits undivided profits then on hand, nb div-
idend shall be made; and no dividend shall
•J*f ke made by,any association, i while itshall continue its banking operations, to an
amount greater than its nett profits thendeducting therefrom its lossesand bad debts; and all debtsdue to any as-sodation, on which interest ispast/due and iunpaid fora period of six months, Unless ithe same shall be well secured; mid shallbe in process of collection, shall be consid-ered bad debts within the meaning of

Sec. 45. And be it farther enacted, Thatthe directors of every association shallsemi-annually, in the months of May add•November, declare a dividend of iso much
of the profits of such association 'as theyshall judge expedient; and on each divi-
dend day the cashier shall make and veri-ty by his oath, a full, clear, and accurate
statement of the condition of the associa-
tion, as it shall be on thatday after declar-ing the dividend; which statement shall
oonlain-

first. Theamount of the capital stockactually paid in and then remaining asthe capital stock ofsuch association.
Secondly. The amount of the circula-

ting notes of such association then in cir-culations
Thirdly. Iks greatest amount in circu-lation at any.time since the making of the

last previous statement, as shall have been
exhibited by the weekly statements of thespecifying the times when the same
eoourred.

fourthly. The,amount of balances anddebts of every kind dueto otherbanks andI banking associations.
Fifthly. The amount due to depositors.

I Buthly. The total amount of debts andI liabilities of every description, and the
| greatestamount tinea the making of theI last previous statement, specifying the
I when the same accrued.I Seventhly. The total amount of dlvi-I-dend declared on the day of making the

statement. V
I The.amount of lawful moneyI of the United Btates belonging- to.the asso-I olatioh, and in its possession at the 1time ofmaldnjg the statement.

I Ninthly. The amount subject to be
at sight, in lawful money! of theunited States then remaining'on 'depositWith.ny association, banks or tinkers;

[ specifying the amonntsas on deposit In theJW™ of Boston, Providence, New York,
Philadelphia Baltimore, Cincinnati, Chi-IC4 S,0 ’ B

,

u Botds, and New Orleans. ,
• Tenthly. Theamount then on hand ofbillsornotes, isaned by other banks andI banking associations.

I _Eleventhly. The amount of balancesdue from other banks, bankers'and bank-ling assobialionsj excluding" deposits sub-ject to be dravs at sight as aforesaid. rI■ ■■Twslfthy. Theamounton band of bills,I BotMh »n<* other evidencesIofdebts discounted or purchased by the as-I eooiatlon,specifyingparticnlarly the amountI of suspended debt, the amount considered
I had, the amount considered donblful, and
| the amount in suit of jadgenmi.- '
|. Thirteenthly. Theralne of the rtal sedI personal property held for the eonvenien--1 cot of the association, specifying the
| aaioant of eaoh. •
I Poorteenthly. The amount of real es-I tale taken in payment of debtB duo to thelusodation.
I Pifteenthly.The amount of the undlvl-I ded profits ofthe association.1,. .-■*!>•-*oUl amount iof the
1 liability to the association by the directorsI thereof oollectirely, specifying the gross

of such liabilities ss principal
I debtors, and the gross smoaat' of endor-I Mrs or Biiritteflo I v,.
bo

1 •s4 *’ forthwithCuroSf ComptrollCT of
I • And Be Ufurther enacted; That1 •Toy oMOflittion maytake. VTtMervL muaIhSdltt ot*r *® oll “T. loan. or’discountIBWIor nponany.note, bill of .ST

«oI» -nte jtV.
f ",<H«ount as for the tlm. the es.Itabllihedrats of. interest for deiij, j!S.
Wmjntof money, intheaiJ^A^Mteaa^smayssi

<rf Unkin*i »»d tho SoW-I V ‘*ktn*i wserring, or charging of anUofiatowt greater;
| J)J<^J* i**ot!!o» ,hallbe held and adjudged*I*. forfeituf* of Um debtprdftaaadnn'WlUchiI i1'*?“» >« ‘akeo, reserved, oh ehargid-u,Bl)"«ha*o, discount, or sals of?buiof Mohange, drawn on actnallv .v !S^ssusdSts'eS

«y oompan,orfinn,(ineluding in the H»-Dimies of A companyor firm the liabili-ties of the sorerai members thereof,) to anyaeeociatioa, including liabilities aaaocepU-op-of bona fide biila of exchange, payable
oat of the State There the aeeooiatioh is lo-cated, shall at no time exceed one-third-exolusire of lUbiUties aw acceptor, oneififth; and excluhire of liabilities on snobbtlls'of exchange, one tenth part of the
amount of the capital stock of snoh assaoi-ition Miuftlly pud in.

Sec. 48. And be it further enacted, Thatno association shall, at any time, payouton loans ordisoounla, or in purchasingdrafts or bills of exchange, pr in payment
of deposits, nor shall it in any mode put incirculation the notes ofany bank or bank-ing association, which notes shallnot, atany such time be receivable at par on de-
posit, and in payment of debts by the asso-ciation So paying out or circulating such-notes; nor shall it knowingly pay out orput in circulation any notes issued by anybank or banking association whichat thetime ofsuch paying out or putting in cir-culation is not redeeming its circulating
notes in lawful money of the United States.Sec. 49. And be it turther enaoted. Thatall transfer of the notes, bonds, bills of ex-change, and other evidences of debt owingto any association or of deposits to its ore*dit; all assignments of mortgages, surities ion real estate, or of judgments or deorees
in its favor; all deposits ofmoney, bullion,or other valuable thing for its use, or for
the,use of any of its shareholders or oredi-torf; and all payments of money to either,made after the commission of an act of in-solvency. or in the contemplation thereof,with a view to prevent toe application ofits assets in the manner prescribed by this
act, or with a veiw to the preference of
one creditor to another, except in payment
of its oiroulating notes, uttendly null andvoid.

Seo. 50. And be it further enaoted, That
if the directors of any aessooiation
knowingly violate, or knowingly permitany of the officers, agents, or servants ofthe association to violate any ofthe provis-ions of this aot, all the rights: privileges,and franchises of the association derived
from this aot shall be thereby forfeited •such violation shall however,be dertermin-ed, and Adjudged by a proper circuit, dis-trict, or territorial court of the UnitedStates, before the association Bhall be heldliable in his personal and individual- ca-pacity for all damages which the sssocla-

Bkwr ®holdera, or any other personsnail have sustained in consequence ofsuchviolation.
Seotion5U And be it further enacted, Thatthe Comptroller of the Currenoy, with the-ap*probation pf the Secretary of the Treasury, asoften as shall be deemed neoessary orproper.I shall appoint a suitable person or persons to

| make anexamination of the affairs of every
banking association, which person shall notbe a director or other offioer in any associa-tion whose affairshe shall be appointed to ex-amine, and who shall have power to make athorough examination into all the affairs ofthe association, and, in doing so, to examineany of the officers and agents thereof on oath,
and shall make a full and detailed report ofthe oondition of the association to the Comp-
troller ; and the association shall not be sub-
ject toany other visltorial powers than suoh
** ***authorised by this act, except snoh asare vested in the several oourts of law’ andchancery. And every person appointed tomake such examination shall receive for hisinricM at the rat. of fir. dollari for .aohday by him employed in suoh examination,
and two dollars for every twenty-fire miles heshall necessarily travel in the performance of
.*

.

which shall be paid by the associa-tion by Um examined.
Section 51. And be if further enacted, Thatevery president, director, cashier, teller, clerk,or agent ofany association, who shall cubes-.sle, abstraot, or wilfullymisapply any of themoneys, funds, or credits of the association,

or shall, without authority from the directors,iisue or put in circulation any ef the notes of
the association, or shall, without suoh au-
thority, issue or put forth any certificate ofdeposit, draw any order or bill of exchange,make any acceptance, assign any note, bond,draft, bill of exohange, mortgage, judgment,or decree, or shall make any false entry Inany or statement of the associa-
tion, with intent, in either else, to Injure or

- -defraud any other company, body politic, or
corporate, or any individual person, or to de-ceive any officer or agent appointed to exam-
ine tbo affairs of any such association, shall
he deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
oonviotion thereof shall be punished by im-prisonment not less than five ner more then
ten years.

Swtton 53. And be it farther enaoted, That
the president and cashier of every such asso-
ciation shall cause to be kept at all times afull and correct list of the names and res!-dsnees of all the shareholders in the associa-
tion in the office where its basinesa is trans-acted; and such list shall be subject to theinspection of all the shareholders and cred-
itors of the association during business hoursof eaoh dey in wbieh business may be legallytransuded. And a copy of sush list, verified
by the oath of suchpresident orcashier, shall,
at thebeginning of every year, be transmit-ted to the Comptroller of the Currency,com-mencing on the first day ef the first quarterafter the organisation of the association.B*ctiens4. And be it farther enacted, Thatthe Secretary of the Treasury Is hereby au-thorised, whenever in his Judgment the pub-
lio interests will be promoted thereby, to em-ploy any of such associations doing businessunder this aot as depositaries of the pubilo
moneys, except receipts from customs.•cation $6. And be it further enacted, Thatall suits and proceedings arising out of theprovisions of this cot, in whioh the UnitedStates or it# officers or agents shall be parties,snail be conducted by the districtattorneys ofthe several districts, under the direction andsupervision of the SolloUor of the Treasury.Seotion 56. And be il further enacted. Thatevery person who shall mutilate, cut,disfigure, or perforate with holes, or shallunite or oement together, or do any other10 “J *>*?* oIU, draft.-notc, or otherevidenoe of debtfritted byany such associa-Uon, or ihall .au>. orprocure th< Ban. to booooe. with ihtonfc to render Booh bank billdraft, aoto. or other nldonoo of debt unfit to
“ *>7 Mli. anoolatlon, ihall uponconrioUon forfeit lift, dollari to the anoola-tion who ihall hainjured tharehj, tobe reoor-
*»<• b, action in an, oout haring Jurftdlo-tion.

I tm
Stotton fil. Amd b* U fmrtkrr taacttd, ThatI HJiXrfif*01* ,h,u ftlMly ““k ** <«I counterfeit, or aw or procure to bo mod*,

forgod, or eoantirfolud, or willingly .idI JV.1 ' 1 to “oWnglforglng, :or oonnter-If° u Ddonj not#la imitation ofor purportingI to boas Imitation of tbo eiroalating notei li-•aod under tbo prorliloni of thli aot.onbaU
| P“f» Utuf» o' pnbllih, or attempt to pan,nUerorpublut anj folia, totgU, or wna-I Urfbludnote, purporting to ha iiiutd by anyI arioolatlon doing a banking boilntu untoI h lf',":l, ou “J th

,

l* “t* knowing the lameI5? n ?i"!T “*•* *»r *od “* oounterfolted, orI,
,

“ J •«". of oaure or proonre to beI ?!"!» ollered, Or willingly aid or anlit Infaliely altering any mob oironlatlng noterk™! 1* *» nfomaid, or tbell pan, attor, orpnbllih, orattempt to pan, otter.or pnbllihutme any faliely altered or tparlou olren-I lutingnote, limed orpnrportlng Id hare beenUlMd al aforotald, knowing tbe lame to befoln!y altered .or ipurl.ui, erery meh nenon•kUI be deemedand adjudged guilty of filony,and being thereof oonrioted by due oourte of
law, ehali be lentenetd to be impriidned and Ikept at hard labor for a period not len than Idreyean nor more then fifteen yeari, and tohe fined in amm not ezoeedfng one thouand Idollarr. - • I

I Eeollon 68. And bt itfwrOtr mend. ThatIIany penoniball make or engrave or oauiior prooure -to be made er eagrayed, or ihailbare -in hie cuttody: orpouutlon any. an.
grayed plate or biookafter,the almllltude ofany plate from which ariy oilootatlngnotei
“fw ai aforeiald ihail 'hare, been, printed,wlu Intent to uie inoh plateor blook, or eaueor infer tbe iame to be mod, In forging orooiulterfUtlagany. of thenpteplliuedai afore*•aid, or ihail hard la hli eutody orpomi-*!on My blank note or; notei engrayed-andprintedafter the ilmllltadl of any hotel
«od «e aforeiald, with intent to un inchnlanki, or cattle or ififftr tbe lame to be nied,
la forging or donnterfiltlngany of tbenotei Iuinedai aforeiald, or ehali hayelhhli cm-1tody or pollution any paper adapted to tbo Imaking of mob notei, and ilmllar to the pa- Iper wblob any laob notei Ihail here been ii- I
■aw), with latent to qi« moh popor, otntn
ariaffortho uaoto b* ut), bt fontflif oroountorfbiiip*, tfff.-ot tho notor iuud u

bojsf tbanofoonTtetodbj dao Man* of ttwrahhU ho m-
enwi to bo toprliotw) adWbTto.hardJohorfor atom not lou thMflro'aor von

oaoetef, That
!«Ks, action, and prooaodincs byand against
“Tassociation nndar till act may bo had isaay dreait, district, or territorial coart of the

hold within the district in
which onoh association may bo established.
1." V S?B *?•fdrtkernaeltd, ThatK shaU bo tho dnty of tho Comptroller of theCornney to-report annnally tVCongress, attoo ocmtnenootaont of its session—Pint: A annulary of the state and condl-
tion of .ovary association from whomreportsboon received the preoeding year, atseveral dates to whiehsuoh reports T«f*r,with an abatract of the wholeamount of bank*
lag capital returned by them, of the whole
amount of their debts ; and liabilities, the
amonnt.ofoirenlating notes batstanding, andthe total amount of means and resources,i epeeifying the amount of specie held by themi’at the times of theix several returns, and suchj other information in relation to said assoeia*

[ Us judgment, tiiay be usefnLI BacontL A statement of the associationsvhcse business has been closed during the
I Jw» w4b the sunount of their circulation re*
1 amount outstanding.Third* Te raggest any amendment to thelawsrelative to ben king by whieh the systemmay beimproved, and theseourity of the billfieldersand depositors may be increased.fourth. To report the namesand compen*saUon ol the clerics employed byhim, and thewholeamaunt of the expenses of the bankingdepartment during the year. And suoh•bail be made by or before thefirst dayoiDeoeaberin eaoh year j and the usual num-of copies for the ufe of the Senate and

aonte, and one thousand copies for the met oftte Department, shaU be printed by the pdb*
Jr printer and in readiness for distributionlontne first meeting ofCongress.Section 61. And be il farther enacUd, ThatMy banking association or Corporation lie-rally in axis traceas a bank:of circulation on
Jfiefirst day of Janaary, anno Domini eigh-teen hundredland sixty-three, organised fnMy State, either under a special aot of iu*corporation era general banking law. may a*1 within ——r years after the passageoi this act become m association under theprovision* of this aot j tbailn snob case thecertificate of association provided for by thisaet shall, be signed by the directors of snobassociation or corporation, and in
. . °£ U *be spedfioations required by this

■Jfc, baU specify -that such direotors are au-
thorised ,by the owners of two-thirds of theoapttal stock ofsuch banking association orcorporation snob oertificate of aaso-°L *doh certificate of association•hall hereafter "have the same effect, Md theeamrprooeedihgs shall be had thexeon, as isS'ovidedfor at to other associations organ-sd under this aot. And such association orearporatlon thereafter shall have the samepowers and privileges, and shell he inbjeot tothe same duties, responsibilities, rad rales,7*4*? •• is [are] prescribed in this

' fSv0£ “*°«iotions organised under it,Md shall be held Md regarded as an associa-tionunder thisact.S«otion ti. And 4. ti fwtiur muted, Th»t
MJ rnk or tanking »i«ool.Uon Mthuirndwjj BUt* law to engage In th.buiineti ofoonbin*, »nd duly organiaod nndor inch

mt ***• tim® °f th.pa.aago of thia«t. Md which abatf bo tbo hold.r >od ownerof United States bonds to the amount of fifty
; P« oentum of Us capiUl stook, may transferend deliver to j the Traasnrer of the Unitedotetes such bonds, or enypert thereof, in themeaner provided by this acts and upon mak-ingsuch transfer and delivexy, inch bank orbanking aisodatlen shall be entitled to re-ceive from the Comptroller of tbo Currencyoirenlating notes, as herein provided!, equal in
amount to eighty per centum; of the amountthe bonds so transferredand delivered.

Section 03. And bn if /artier vaocted, Thatupon the Jallore of any such; State bank orbanking association to redeem any of its cir-culating notes issued under the provisions efthe preoeding section, the Comptroller of theCnmnoyshall, when satisfied that snch do*fMlt has been made, and within thirty days
aftar notice of ruoh default, prooeed to de*o|*r* fbe bonds transferred Md delivered tothe Treasurer forfeited to the United States,and the same shall thereupon be forfeited ac-
cordingly. And thereupon the circulatingnotas which have been issued by suoh bank orbanking association shall be redeemed andpaid at the Treasury of the United States, inthe cam# mMattr as other oirenlating note#issued under the provisions of this aot are re-
deemed and paid.

Section 64. And l« if /artier tnaeUd, Thatthe bonds forfeited, as provided In the lastpreceding section, may be cancelled to an
amount equal to the oirenlating notes re-deemed and paid, or snch bonds may be soldunder the direction of the Secretary of theTreasury j and aft* retaining oat of the pro-ceeds a sum sufficient to pay the wholeU9Ut.r dnal.ilu notM, for tb. rod.mp-tlo» of which u.b bond. are bald, the mr-p!ai. If mj wmalni, .b»U b. paid to tb.buk Ofburking uiooUtion from wbloh mobbond, w.rareclt.d.

SeotloaM. And in u /nrOertnncltd, ThatOongreu niirru the right, at n. time, touiud, altar, or repeal thle act.
7

Approred, February 55,1853;

Pittebnrgh, Fort Wayne and Chicagottailroad Company.
,

®- Meulor,Comptroller, maker thefollowing inhibit of the Snanelal condition oftheroad on Jan. lit:
Dr.

42
Cat of railway, equip.neot sod
00,1 of roppUw eo band

totenmntoperations..s47o,429 72Amount dno Iroxn othernr£3,P“Ue* -“ ~~ 110,S4« 39
Miaoelianeoai aweis. 317,930 47

“M« W» 63
month

~ _
Ooutraction Mpenditnraa for one •month, tli ;

2? DlTbion—„i 59.332 12Dirluirm ~, 60,421 44
'» •»

Vor conducting tranioor-
gjfj™PO**r--~ — 2 lJUlntonoioo orn, 12,1198 36Maintenance of , 14,139 09SS&reßnra: IS*WOl- •**#■»ooao Account-...

~ 105,489 89

*19,716,765 SOc*.
6,772,581 *1JJ *«*. eoopon boDd«ss|Ssol oQo 00« «ort* coupon 6,160,000 00

n rSTh"** I'* 1'* bon*— 2(000,000 00O. AP. EB. bridfo coo*

(.‘r?.w°*orssrs: m'Moo °

Ptnlaa 25 •

30,685 70 : f
XhM lor. cxpcaditono ilaJonoioiy tndprior-^..

gg*y~”' 11 ■ i sl3» lw 75- «8M62 03Sonsiogsfor oao month, tI» :
rtm Jrolghti—» OS£2O 42
’■'•wengnn........ O3{“#*»mntUr, „, 25

,691 85- 337,350 38xc* a> of upend, ow
tnJag, git»M

919,746,755 311
Railroad ComaoUdaUon.

Tb« arrangement for the consolidation ofthe earnings of tho Cleveland aid Pittsburgh,*nd Pittsburgh* Port Wayne And ChicagojUiiroad hu at length boon perfected* theFart Wayne Company having receded fromtha amendments Uttodnead by them in thoffl agreementnow stands, «t-?
mad bj tniKijro-oompanles, tha gross oarn-iDS* of tho two roods are to bo consolidated,;<Uoidod,Mtwoon tho twoat therate of
9«i

***oant. to tho;0io?olond eompany*.andL 3K,p«r cant, to; tho Sort .Wajna eompaav,Bwfrroad payilUown expenses,'and pra.
J*"” ttaoum-manegementand officers intact.ThaPresidents of tho roads act as an Exeou-ttre Committee, and their first aotwac to con-■Jnn in offioo the present general officers ofboth roads# - •
t, XheCierolAßd and Pittsburgh robdoontin-
om to pay/or the lease-ofthaJplnt traok fromBoehestertb Pittsburgh* but wilJJh futurecarry passengersbetween potati on tho leasedUoo» the:same as thb Fort Waynei Jiae, the 1wfrjptagoing Into {the jointfond. [She two

boiran to tbelr, mutual benefit,freight baing unt oVertherbnte that will bait
semi tho purposes Oftte shippers* and at the‘sametime.eohdioeltb tbegrenteat iprofit ofthe joint Jnod; passengers., can purchasetickets by whleherer route they choose.Theoontraat pan at liny be terminatedby the Joint action of thb two" Boards. :It‘ :
goes into effect'on tbe.ffritpf-April. :

PciTdrnci ArrAiu.—Af BmUhVin*f Lu«
cm Urcounty, Penaiyfoul*, Johs
£*•'# If appointedPoittiuter Inplaotfof pi

W*utm,rwlgn*d. r ' -' J- -
•-* .

|
„.

At
,

Oidanii,. Zntk uaat/, Ptnutlnala,

JPi^jru/t.

gTKINWAT'S j PIANOS,—£gSS^|
IH* BKBTTH TBfc WORLD.

they racafrfd * JlBfff PEAS* « r.
attk*lohdoh
• A fmaUrcAolM w*ort*i«&t prombM tu. ud toMTtrthost week. H. KLXOEB A 880BoJ* Affrata for Stclnwaj'fHuoi,

Mo. S 3 fifth Ktrftet.

jjAKUALNB-In Bicuoajj-gg^-ff:
HABD PthKOti.

& T CCUT*Checkering, beaatifa]Mia vaianl
c*e*; rery little neeif - ,

A T octare Cfclckerfng, roeewood, fonnd eor-nera;* flxit rate Inatrni—nt flffft'm
* o®** roawood; i hudunn* -1 •Plano, la good

|^**^T*fitodart, naawood, carted panel*
A‘t^.,OCtAr* °P* KP^ l r"«*w»fc'sromd 165 °°

tool; aa excellent Plano— T* ia, mA « octare Checkering, roeewood, .round cor-

»ga6ocuro a.m, * T"' •“ “

A fl octet* German. ** •■ !5?9
SSSSSSST-:' r = gg:
iSSSF-p*- “ ■== ®s
Jg-taor JOEH Brii'ilLQ^■“ 81 Wood

NABU'B! EQUa
BTTBBPIANOS

IA»• *tUl ahead of Btel&vajr,and all otkar plmm

Oa«TootaT»4DdßVXl> PIAKO.2£5?"**S*?^F1*0 »«H rifjso.
Twoo#‘» ' « i* «i ,1 ‘
Alao, a Urge new (took of

BAIBKS BEOS. PIANOS,
Beit la ihejvorldat the price.

PJAHO3 FOB $800,! wrantad At* year*. Full
Iron Irene, OTemringe,| end an,*., Mj
front. Mod* by Mantartl * TrmTor,AJfcMj, H. Y,-.

OHABLOITB BLOWS, UPlfthilreet,
*lmio(end Prince’*

j I tnhtt

spijo* ASo eAIBT Anr LsfeSia^
•i *bcTe «n WKRNfcai)?r*MUreh°3u,po*Jti»e.y go throngh m# »d T»TUMKj. ' ™*

for Irrtjiht.or p(wmJ atky oo board nr to
~ J. B. UYftC&fotf * CO* )}° -

' K ; C-«BAY. | jAgtnit.
fcUUJLiAK w IbMSH.& y i 11-3- 1.aiHMTna.*

KilJ
lULiT°ir ,Q> ‘““■fo4 "' M*mtkS*auS

rjIUJS iONU; ricafeiNttitK, »JU itwimer iriSKUVA, «»pt . johi^ESSSS&gfflsWJsa^sS!ira»Mstessa&?S^
iNuksMburg «i,d Cluolnakll ‘uutn‘Kr “*™U*,ror (wljhl or .fplj- oo '
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1 >l4 .W>t<ftitrw,i
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AGBAPF, Proprietor*.
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COMIfjERCML EECOBJ>.
PITTSBUBGH MAB&ETS.

Orrres of TnPmiwia Dajxt Oaxrrrx >Wrasse oat, M*rcb 85; IsST j
Thewi bar bMo Another large decline tn Gold, tour

New York dispatch of to-day quoting At 140. : The
declfaw thewi has produead acorrtsponding resulthere,andou^ banker*havenduoAdthefhSirai to
133f>r GjU sad Demand fiotes, nod ISO tor SUtm*
Eastern Exchange remains unchanged.

GRAlX—Wheat i* vary dull and languid bothI here opd in the East, rad pries* decline*1 inj New York and Philadelphiaat least 10c per bushel1 withinthe past two weeks. We quote from firstI bands at $ for Red, and $1,35£140 forI White. The stock, although light, la ample to meetI tbe demand : Rye is irm at 90c, and not much-: of*
foring. Ear (porn Is selling from depot at 85c; and
from i toreat Severaltales of Oatshave been mad*
toArmy contractors at 65c in bulk, and SOo sacked; '
sale fromfirst bands of 850 bushel at 650. Barley Is j
Inominal, and tho season Is about over. j
! PRO VISIONS-^-Bacon Is steady and ere note sales I
in lots of 15,000 fits at Go for Shoulders; j7X®Bo for
Sides; B){ufor Plain Haas,and 10c tor Sngar Gated.
There is no change inLard or Mess Pork.

FLOUR—The market Is quiet and dull, and'the
| demaod Is limited and entirely local; sales of l£o
| bbls Extra Family from storeat $7,00 to s7,s&—the
latter figure for choice brand a. j

BUTTER A; EGGS—Butter is fina and we noli a
sale of 3 bbls choice 801 l at 280. Sale of i 5 bbls Eggs
Iniots.at lto. ‘ : i j;

DRIED FRUlT—Saids In lots or 125 bush Apples
at 6O bosh Pekchee at 83,25 to sS]sof ail to‘
quality. ’I • . • j

SALT—SaIe-of 800 bbls No. 1 Extra at s!,7s~per
barret

FlSH—Thejuarket Ufirm wlth sale* at $lO parbblfor Nov 3 Large Mackerel; 80 to$8,60 per halfbbl
.for White Fish, and $5,00 for Lake Herring.

CHEESE—SaIein lote of 90 boxes W. R. at i*
boxes Hamburg at and 20 boxes Goshen at 15.

POIATOESr-fina but uuchangsd; sales Inlota of
875 bush Hesbannocka at $l,OO per bush. ;-j

GREEN APPLES—SaIe of 100 bbli ‘•Ohio”at;
$2,60 per bbl, and 125 bbls, York State/at $3,00. ; j

OHIOHB—SaIe of 20 bash common at SL6O per
bushel. *

MAPLEMOLASSES—We notesmall sales at$l,OO
per gallon.' | , [

The!Oil Market.
March £s.—The Grade Oil market has been very

| quietand doll to-day, as We were unable to hear of
| a single transaction. There Is, however, but tszjUttlo here, and buyers receipts
and a decline In prioos, are unwillUg tooperate wily
ina small way.. In theabsence of sales we quote ‘at

bbls returned, and UKo-bMa Included.’Bafinod, Uke Crude, is very.quiet, though prices
are without material duage,—We quote at 27®38c Ifor good city brands in and 37@38c, free. Sale'
of 180 bbls “BrilUant” inbond, at 3k, deUrsrtd ‘in!Philadelphia. ; -il

Benilno miy bo quoted .t 28®300 for deodortz«l|
withbuta limited demand. | ; ’

rhiladelptxia Cattle Market, :
"coipt* of keef Oattie at Philljpe’Avenue Drove Yard are light this week, only reach<>I if Tb# market, In conjeqtesoo,I il lnorß “d prices have advancad 250 1 inn

~

opened tnie morning with more ec-
n°Uced for some time past, andthe stock offered sold freely i( our™bo»e quota.,

A^ b̂ w° Vrl!.ftU knupa'iAvenue Drora Yard, are larger than they have beaaj
*?m 8 tlme P«et, reaching 6,600 head; the market’wntinuee very Arm, and the high prices reportedwell maintained, ranging at fromi. . gro"» eecordlns: tocondition and quality.sailing atfrom $1,50 to$5,60 ® h-H

I. aad of Hogs at the differ- 1ent \ards reach; abont head this week. Thm!is .good demand, and price have
ranging at from $8 up to per ltWjbsnoVaS
s?rdiogtoquaUty. 690 head aold at the Avenw!

from $8,50 to j
k lif Per 1Wlbs;set. 2,000 head sold at Hi G. Im-S*net DroT°Yard» 11 *«>» $8@9,26 jper 100

Boston Cotton Goods M&ritet
I; March 23--~The ShippingList sayi the market hi*I been very quiet during the weak; and actlva*m6T»-

? ot I,°? k®d *°r 1 next month?- WhSof
.

80<*Mge*ble, buyers t evince a
n
u“ tok«pout of the market rad parchL!oaA such goods As are wantedfor immediate ueeliI 'nJS^V7 ,**?*? flhMtlngs arer sUlUheli at 45c bybands, but no sales have been at that fir-ure the past week. The bulk of the stock ctfthsLbrads of Jobbersrad speculators, rad jthey have been making.sties at low

ao®i“h Drills are quia?
*rice>«• nomlnany u

nuzkef lor Woolen! U ilQctt M quiet M /q, Icottons. Th. ontunalljrcold weather for the I
a bvcreble chaayarevlyal u looked fcrl 1

I FinaAcial aattera in New York.

I Set,W 1*®r*lw lomffSff V*iuiI ua’tlfi'UJ'0 #?^on werwwaa.oooiromi•odWJlng »t hW pstt Sd’dockto !147@147>i,and at one to 146>A The markstfarfcv

SSSSSfS.*SsK,,S-3i,^'liße‘«*«'

-Swl&,=fis».a,as*sft :iHS^tadr]nets brought par-dsd the new &n££h9B. •fnUjeraUrppdiiit tot !*,».

%> Michigan - Central* Cierelaad and

Ohlago udHotkUmdjdMoej J^-SoniAß I
Import* pfR&ilfoad, i

I *.*
*"** IT**** CallaoBaxuoas, KarI Sfc? bR^!lt»;HW»Uiee;B7obS»iSS;/j| bp wheat, fllmpioa &-£aex; 68 bbl/oQA tjonidco; 200 bbli A a«u^«I .'^nl McLoofa; IQShldM, yt;t Mr WiUaon^firtlI do do. J T ttoSMghlia; 22$ do do. God* M nt u{ .V.

««* *■» ocSifflSctSwS&^Sasl■hmma! * Otmmp m» ok

*"» r l6l tkj com, Jot ICSI li?.'?™' *Km*; mobbulSf,*uovSKpotnltw,, XiaTolfft'ftoo; 49 bbli oil, j Ji4dodo.J bbli floor, Oolrin*fiSJSff
;* Mien; 4 bbliporoiClttStS.«Wt »V.o»ordee-.S bbb!iXBrown AKlrkpriiick m .fTpBur. oa i>»» com, :

kitbk Intbuhgjbnce. i
Ibe iliir 1* Ulil jimlling ilowly \nt tbb point,will,newly eleren feet by the pierunti UKwren-■ns- Tho weather cortincei clcndr end m.—«.i.j

willi »n ocoMloMlftoWerofnin. ■ 7T .
Thmlt bat t.ijUtU. baiiaaudoloj.t th. *W

•ad the Imperial nu (ho <mlj‘bou In
•toning; TMlSohiagofrom Buhfllbb «adngUolrom Clncina»U.'»la Ihonoxt boon dc. ThoSWnottowill •rrltoihoriaboat Ixtdajnlrt't. " J

nu.AJlegbeajtß.JtoH,,. 4

' ui“ Uafollowing ltmi from nr fflndnnitl«ciung«iof ’•* •

Cotl HIUud Siebttn. fiir Pltiatnii-v- '* «.

'toltefi&Sg*nf'V ta»» ofrraUxonlirtfM.
•d two, mon Btetatri parch**.

IttW dSTfir tmnv. ,cf iho flOttfllßWH]}1

.•&?««4 bels ?&£lb2tiit2SS3i?0

•~ ffi* Hamilton haying been -
ri Cvl .tO*WlTlflgfar yhffomh/

S Qrtr u ,

Wood^-ii.i.L'iL1 - -vr, 'Ota-

l*oBl»l-tboMouio Cook.w»b1";» Clncian at■ •
lofltniargh, •adan tt,...^»t^t»tUtht^£t.: .
■j .’stiS&jdKF* 1
:£#»> 8 . i.- -

!* : Bgusi*e»Sr,: j .

OISSOJLVTIOJTS, Me,
nifiSOMmON j OF! 00-FAKTNBB-\JLf SHijr.Wffae Oo>Ftfta«taUp buitahti «xkt.ttAtmdraig»ad,maaer the aate* UJ.ofWM. TAHBrJW4w.is Ibis day mutuallyJWniiWH» TJTB*J*. retiring(com mid an?**laßi his taftMHn the lefts tra to‘and jTRBIHLI* *ho in•too*ovtteimd to aettle tbs baslfissitfmid firm.

WM.TAW.Jfc*! 1 j,r.airiLt&
! HttabuMh* Jan. Mth, iS?H M* TA™*

">

A CO
WS??*s!S!sL tat,,lrtlo*;WM. TATB* Ja.

| *«. *£•-»

jiame and style of TATI Ag|vrT?S4?«?“*£jk-
*heKmUM-flaJhcoattnos
tba old stand. lo! sb Bnrta—* at
and » Federal street Bltteburgb,

« ~:tjTfMuTM.TAW.j PitubM,h,j«n
>

giai.iM3?a»*mi‘>-

MtMTjiui,

' <|<y Su w-. ■as ssTtwasasT"esss
' Sepodt. nufodet .11.ram, not-haWo. ~

*?“.M .<Mdwd.or.tla .*a1! Jn" ;
Jaa. rad Dramhra, :,

.“pwt, Ifnet UnU t> tMM toUnemUt '?? thyikpcritof iadbrai. th.m. hi,

Msulliw Mo.. jnrwtthootttgaWuth.Apod.tor to call, or mn tomu hi. pMahrak. Atthfcr»tj, mooo7 will douEl. to laa th»lntnjn,
“•*“* la th, .gmcra.am tnonouim ,
COT.TIUI. j

Book**'©ooUfaUn* the Charier, By-Laws, BalmJgd'Bgtiatfenllfurnished gratia, on epplicatiom aft
? at.ubto,
i Tida rasgxßmm:-.

• John B. MoFaddeo,’
John Holmce,

. Alexander Spoor. •: .{
’ Bold. L. Fahneetodt*Jamee UoAoloj,. , I
, Jamea Hardman* K

! .;: • tawAlexander Bradley.■ JohaG. Backolen.'
i Georg* Black*

Johnß.
I Alonao A. Carrlor, .i CharlesAl Gotten*.
: William Douglas, :
! John Brans* •- .
:Hopewell flapborn*William8. Haven, \
Peter HiHanker, i . i-ißiehard Han, • -. \

‘William 8. lardy,
!Bhuiut A Tkaairtnuc
.jfcfcdawT • . !, -;

! Imo M.Picnock,I John HmAili, ■

I - James B, D, Mssdi.
I Hill Bargvin,
| William J.Aadetson.
zusi

JamesD.Kelley,
TsdcA^lladain*. John &• Keller,
Jatnee Shldle*Boberl Bobb*Walter
JohnOrr,
?*?****• Btngwelt, .

H.Sboanbcrgsr,' Wiiiiem n.
Alexander TinSihleiao Whittl*r,
-Cbristiao Teagm.

i—CHAS. A.COLTOB.

TTUIThI)WAijai 6*AMtStfluT^W» WEhTSBB DISTBIOT Ot egSSBILVA.

I CotK* °* *&• UniUd States* lor said Dfe.I«*• l1 *1* HJ®ntll of jMareh,DC3/by BolbWft B.I f#9llir»» Attorney: *f th# said BUtodI Blaftriat,' ogalnatall the ooaloO at thejDistillery of Wr^tht,!hatch !A Company* Ini ttej oo^ntj ofXrle, insaid dbtrict,and theKili. boßan.luft..* rouels need ini theI ®Mh®; “*“•» *a *eaim of fbrfeltonJ (3-leglngm labstsace, Thatsaid Wright,HatchA Oo .I*B *w*r lh#f**.day of 6epi«mber**A D. UdA atI engartd la tho-bosinsm. ofdisttUing coal oli,and; turn therein sold attUa amiI that they did dtotii«gaL,bU; that theyI d.?iio eatrr ol tbe BBAber oTaanon*of sochI oil distillMl and sold bjr them, and removed forcon*siunpiion and «a’e, and did notmake return tberetfto the Collector ofthe proper CoUmtlonDistrict. HI refolred by the Act ot Congress of July 1* laiu. msachmeaprorldsd: by xeasoarrhmolan? byfciS
| of said Act of Congress the same proports Km—.jforfeited to theDnltodbtat si,ana praying noademaa*
I «"*•«««• of the monitionunderI *°“* (Un>«ied aid deUr.I *nd, 1 do heiebiy gtTs pabUc noth» ta a)iI oialmlng the said coal oit,'stlll4i boUm, rats, tuffI "EStS**®1 2th?fmselsused intbe dhuUmicmI ‘ofcml oil*or vho hannny interest inor tltUto tbsI siTtw, or anon or here anythisn. to bst whv ih*I?*y obcnld hot be ctmdemned aa torfeltad^Hbei, haaaipMlaUy to the 'IfflteMlfeSSffißSasSlssws-'
Sfi^.mSJSGffi¥S|saSSffS
MXt d.jof uidth.r»toJot.ra«M. c>Um for th. limit, ud th.lrlq thu b«Wt TS/MUmSShii.V!?rye,t,r“ DllUlct of fum'..TltMtmrth...A ifo up,:; {- ■ mjjivTir,,?;
UttIXJSJU; oTA’i’iSa Üb' AMKitIOA.
ujj

WiSMSJf DMTBIOT Of *MXt,BILVA-

wrt Wrtritt of 9ik T.»?"*♦ Ail). IMSjIbTEbSS: SlnSiVatLS,
U°U*d BtetSe. for gjtfd Dutrict-Sffjjft**.onehundredendtwenty, bemleof oceOcS! ■*ss* l**B*®* M the ]tf>tutor of wh»S■•.

taiH^3E~<r nb, Intendbt-taa with Ub
r***°a whereof end by fern of£5

<* ““ «xl

dirStedanddetii!Sm&fL*?.!?*? 1? BirejmMienotice to ell penonedeJotlß* nx Molt,or lure any InfemUn «oSJpytoowlfla orh*Tii* MjtfinrSM?•*a*j£«iMwot be oondesuud u MriduS
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LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

(FROM OUR EVENING EDITION.

RESIGNATIONS AND DISMISSALS.
Oar Pickets Attacked at Readyville,

THE REBELS DRIVEN OFF.
<6e., <*£., <6e.

Special Dlipetchei uthe PitttbnrjhOeaette.
MUEPaaiEßoao, March 24.Tho following reaignatiooa hare boon ao-

oepted oh aoowmt of dieahiUty: Capt. S. P.Newman, 115th, Pint Lieut. James B.
Cleveland,41et Ohio; Capt. J. W. Morgan,
41et Ohio; Lieut. 001. R. Mandy, 6th Kon-
tuoky Cavalry; Ase*tSurgeon H. Strong, 74thIlliuoie; Copt. W. E. Klntlgh, 38th Ohio,
and Llout. J.W.Jonei, I2lat Ohio; SecondLIouLO. P.iaquei, 74th Indiana; SecondLlout. L. T. Dunham, 62d Ohio; Capt. lerael
“• Indiana; Capt. MoHonryBrooke, 27th Illinois; Aee't Surgeon J. W.Compton, 17th Kentucky. ■SS2- c,pt - D*nW

John MoLnro, has been appointed recordthe^U^Bi»<i |*11 j°t
government boats ontho Cumberlandriver; all offieere on thoriverto cooperate with him.The rebel cavalry atteoked onr pioketa atReadyvllle to-day and wore driven off.
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OPERATIONS AT POET HUDSON AND NEARVICKSBURG.

Important Dispatches to the Secre-tary of the 2[avy,'
WiauiHaioir, March 25 Th, following

dlepatohea ware raoeivod at thoNav, Depart-meat this morning:
Caibo, March24.

Son, Gideon Wellte,Secretary of the Navy:I hare jtutreceived % communication fromLieutenant .Commander E. R. Breese, datedHawk, Maroh 20th: The Hartford-isbelow Warrentdn. Admiral tfarragut’s See-rotary oamb on board this morning, onroutoito Admiral Porter. .It will Uke hima weekat least to qommnnieate and get baok. ‘
_

tbe Hartford passed the fort atPort Hadion* but the othor vessels were re-
pulsed, and one they saw in flames: It is be-,tiered that the Mississippi was the ship db-itroJ«£ ,

[Bigned] A.M.Piaiocx, ihleet Captain Commanding Squadron, I
' Cairo, Maroh 24, 7:flo p. n.Son. Gxdtou Weliee, Secretary of the Navy tI have justreoeivdd a communication fromLieut. CommanderR. R. Breeie, dated BlaokHawk, Maroh 19th. Toe Admiral has gotthrough Steels and the Blaok Bayou withfivelroa-olads and the Price and into Deer Creek,

aad U making ail haste forth. Xaioo river!Doubtless he is there now. i(Jan. Bherman and his troopsare following Ihtaup. (Signed) A. M. Pmocr, 8
ifleet Captain and Commanderof Station. I

The New Jersey Reaolauona.
Tsiitos, March 25.—Lest night resolQ-Uons wero passed denying the truth of therepresentations, made for partisan purposes,that Hew Jeraoy intended to resist by foreethe execution of certain aoti of Congress. Thelast resolution declares that the people orNew Jeruy are a lav-abittug people, andardently devoted to a anion of aU the Btates,and while they may coademn and protestagainst eertaifl laws as unconstitutional andunjust, yet until repealed or deolared uncon-stitutional, they will regard them as laws,and will confidentlylook to the courts and theballot-box for redress.

After an animated discussion thoy werepassed by a party vole. TheRepublicans op-posed them in consequence of the implied
oensure upon them. r

Thl« morning tho resolution! paired thoHoneob, a Urge rota.'
Death of Wm. J.-Whiteman*. .tien.Boruside Serenaded.

Cisciwk.ti, March 25._William J. Whlte'-man, of tho Ute Urm of Springer A White-man, of thl! city, died at Bt. Paul, Minn.,:
yeatorday. *

Uanonl Bnraild. «u lortuded at tha
"■ g<»“» !“t night. Ha toku aommimlof tail Dopmment.


